
Although men sustain fewer hip frac-
tures than women, their recuperation
is significantly more difficult. More
men are underdiagnosed and under-
treated for osteoporosis after a hip
fracture (only about 1 percent of
males are discharged with treatment,
compared to 25 percent of females),
and few FDA-recommended pharma-
cologic treatments for men with osteo-
porosis exist. Although osteoporosis is
four times as likely to develop in
women than men, severe osteoporosis
resulting in disability and death is
more likely to occur in men.

Healthy bones go through a
continual process of remodeling, in
which small amounts of old bone are
removed and replaced by new bone.
As we age, we lose more bone than
we gain. Because bone loss from
osteoporosis cannot be replaced,
treatment focuses on preventing addi-
tional bone loss. The key to building

and maintaining strong bones is
weight-bearing exercise and adequate
dietary nutrients such as calcium.
Taking calcium is not enough,
however; in both men and women,
vitamin D is a critical component of
calcium absorption and is also
known to significantly improve
muscle strength.

Vitamin D, a group of fat-soluble
vitamins that are related to steroids
and essential for normal bone and
tooth structure, has several forms.
Many organs—including the brain,
heart, gut, muscle, pancreas, skin, and
kidney—as well as the immune
system have vitamin D receptors.
When vitamin D is absorbed, the
liver and kidney chemically convert it
to 1,25 dihydroxyvitamin D, which
makes it physiologically active and
allows it to act as a hormone, telling
the intestines to increase the absorp-
tion of both calcium and phosphorus.

Working with other hormones, vita-
mins, and minerals, vitamin D then
promotes bone mineralization.

Essential for bone and muscle
health
A significant link exists between
vitamin D and reducing falls; based
on a meta-analysis of five random-
ized clinical trials, ambulatory and
institutionalized older individuals
with stable health taking vitamin D
had up to a 22 percent reduction in
the number of falls compared to
those not receiving vitamin D. In
both men and women, patients
treated with vitamin D showed
significant improvement in stability
and walking.

Vitamin D deficiency can compro-
mise bone quality and play a large
part in the development of osteo-
porosis and osteomalacia. Studies
have shown that hypovitaminosis D

(concentrations lower than 20
ng/mL) will actually increase the risk
of falls and fractures. Mild to
moderate deficiency may cause
nonspecific, diffuse musculoskeletal
pain. Patients with a severe deficiency
may also have deep bone pain,
diffuse muscle weakness, proximal
weakness, hip pain, problems
walking with a normal gait, and diffi-
culty performing everyday activities
such as climbing stairs.

The key to pain management
“Pain management, even on the
ground, can be a complex issue,”
said Lt. Col. Tracy L. Popey, MD.

“With the stressors of flight added
in, it becomes an even bigger
problem.” Among those stressors
are lower air pressure, noise, vibra-
tion, lack of humidity, and tempera-
ture control (too cold/hot).

Oral narcotics with parenteral
boluses are a mainstay, and patient-
controlled analgesia (PCA) during
flight is becoming an option. The
PCA is administered intravenously
or into a nerve sheath through a
peripheral nerve catheter. “The key
to pain management during air
evacuation is the recognition that
pain medication requirements in the
air are frequently double or triple
what they would be on the
ground,” said Dr. Popey.

On long flights, dressings and
splints are also considerations that
must be addressed. Because it is
rarely possible to change dressings
in-flight, dressings should be able to
contain wound drainage for at least
12 hours. Dressing options include
dry or wet-to-dry dressings, negative
pressure dressings, and antibiotic-
impregnated bead pouches (not
generally used outside of the United

States for American service
members).

Options for splinting include
plaster splints and external fixators,
depending on the stability of the
underlying injury and the need to
address soft-tissue wounds. Traction
that requires a swinging weight is
not possible under evacuation
conditions.

Fracture stabilization
Maj. Greg M. Osgood, MD,
discussed the realities of fracture
stabilization in the field. Compact
sterile instrumentation packages
have simplified the application of
external fixators on or near battle-
fields, so patients arrive at Level 3
facilities (behind the battlefield)
with wounds that are better stabi-
lized and managed.

Some fracture patterns, however,
do not lend themselves to simple
external fixation. Furthermore, the
application of external fixators near
the front lines is usually done
without the benefit of fluoroscopy,
often resulting in suboptimal pin
placement and possibly resulting in
incomplete fracture reduction.

Because many orthopaedic
surgeons who are deployed to war
only rarely see the types of wounds

seen at field hospitals, Dr. Osgood
advocated the creation of guidelines
to familiarize them with the decisions
and techniques involved in the early
echelons of combat trauma. Such
guidelines would address not only
optimal techniques of fracture stabi-
lization and safe placement of fixator
pins, but would also discuss the effect
of the field surgeon’s decisions on
fracture fixation and the impact of
frame application on wound care and
patient transport.

Given the prevalence of ortho-

paedic extremity trauma among
wounded soldiers returning from
Iraq and Afghanistan, orthopaedic
surgeons both in the United States
and abroad become invaluable links
in the chain of recovery. Events such
as EWI II give military and civilian
researchers and surgeons the oppor-
tunity to understand the steps
involved in removing the wounded
from the battlefield and the reasons
behind the treatment methods
applied in the critical first hours
and days after injury. NOW
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Iraqi medics stabilize and prepare to transport simulated battlefield casualties
during a training exercise.

EWI from page 36

Putting a little sex in your orthopaedic practice
By Mary I. O’Connor, MD, and Laura L. Tosi, MD

Not just for women: Is vitamin D the key to bone health?

TTAABBLLEE 11
RReeccoommmmeennddeedd  lleevveellss  ooff  vviittaammiinn  DD

Birth to age 50 years 200 IU daily

51 years to 70 years 400 IU daily

Older than 70 years 600 IU daily

Homebound or institutionalized 800 IU daily

See VITAMIN D, page 39
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